King County Pandemic and Racism Community Advisory Group
November 19th 10:30 am – 12 pm
Welcome, Jodilyn Owen and guest Tara Lawal








10:30 - 1035

Updates on COVID-19 surge: Dr. Jeff Duchin, Public Health Officer Public Health Seattle & King
County

10:35 - 11:00

King County Public Health Updates: Matias Valenzuela
•
Exposure Setting Data—where are people getting infected?

11:00 – 11:20

Public Health Communications Team
o
How to amplify our Public Health Messages on Social media—Hana Tadesse
o
What can PARCAG members do to disseminate translated materials?—Karla JimenezMagdaleno
o
Update on the upcoming Public Education Campaign—Hilary Karasz
o
How to participate in the Ambassador emails—Hilary

11:20 – 11:45

Meeting Close & Next Steps

Public Health Updates
 Dr. Jeff Duchin
Public Health Officer, Public Health Seattle & King County
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Where do we stand today in King County?
•

Cases are at an all time high and is growing. Hospitalizations
have increased by 70% over the past week.

•

The safest option is to avoid gathering with people you don't
live with this holiday season, unless you have quarantined for
at least 14 days or quarantined for 7 days and had a negative
COVID-19 test.

•

Indoor environments can be riskier than outdoors. Increase
ventilation indoors. Wear masks and limit gatherings. Stay at
least six feet apart. Stay away from others at the first sign of
illness or close contact of a known case

•

King County sites last over the last 14 days have performed
more than 28,000 tests, of which 3,341 were positives (11.8%).

•

We are adding capacity at existing testing sites and new
Highline site on 11/20.

•

BIPOC communities continue to experience disproportionate
impacts of COVID-19.

•

The most common presumed exposures include household
transmission, essential workers & community transmission.

See all COVID-19 data dashboards at www.kingcounty.gov/covid/data
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Public Health Updates
 Matias Valenzuela
Equity Director, Public Health Seattle & King County
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Draft report
on exposure
settings
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Draft
report on
exposure
settings
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How common are exposure settings in
three geographic areas?
North Seattle
and Shoreline
Community
and social
gatherings
Non-healthcare
workplaces

Auburn,
Federal Way and
Kent

46%

17.7%

17.1%

9.3%

19.9%

22.5%

(a table showing all King County regions and settings is included in the full report)
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Burien, Tukwila,
SeaTac and
Renton

Communications


Public Health Seattle & King County Communications Team


Hana Tadesse



Karla Jimenez-Magdaleno



Hilary Karasz.

1. Update on the upcoming Public Education Campaign
2. How to participate in the Ambassador emails
3. How to amplify our Public Health Messages on Social media.
4. What can PARCAG members do to disseminate translated materials
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Proposed Future PARCAG Agenda Items
 PARCAG Steering Committee
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Potential future agenda topics for PARCAG
TOPIC
 Data-related advocacy, notifiable conditions, race/ethnicity reporting, by disability status
 Vaccine planning
 Contact tracing
 Epidemiology, aerosol, COVID disease
 Antibody testing
 Schools/child care
 Disability access issues
 Work sessions to capture & document lessons learned from early phases of pandemic in order to
improve/not repeat going forward
 Advocacy re: addressing racism in health care system
 Seroprevalence study design--lengthy survey, text heavy, lack of language access
 APDE request from Amy Laurent and Marguerite Ro

For Reference:

COVID-19 Updates & Resources

Pandemic and Racism Community Advisory Group staff contacts:
LaToya Durham latoya.durham@kingcounty.gov
Kirsten Wysen kirsten.wysen@kingcounty.gov
Matias Valenzuela matias.valenzuela@kingcounty.gov

Participation guidelines – creating inclusive conversations
•

Be present – bring your full attention to the process and listen deeply.

•

Try on new ideas and perspectives – remember, “try on” is not the same as “take on.”

•

It’s OK to disagree – avoid discounting or judging the beliefs and views of others.

•

Check out assumptions – do not assume you know what is meant by a particular
communication, especially when it triggers you

•

Step up, step back - if you are a person who shares easily, leave space for others to
step into. If you are a person who doesn’t speak often, consider stepping forward and
sharing your wisdom.

•

Practice both/and thinking - making room for more than one idea at a time means
appreciating and valuing multiple realities.

•

Intent is different than impact – both are important. It is also important to own our
ability to have a negative impact in another person’s life despite our best intention.

Based on guidelines by Laurin Mayeno and Elena Featherston, 2006, adapted from VISIONS, Inc
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Ways to stay connected
Weekly Covid-19 webinar for Spanish-speaking community
•
•
•
•

A conversation between community members and Public Health-Seattle & King
County. Facilitated by Giselle Zapata-Garcia and Penny Lara.
Every Tuesday, 5:30 – 6:30 PM
For more info follow https://www.facebook.com/CondadodeKing
Join Zoom Meeting
https://kingcounty.zoom.us/j/95001879122
Meeting ID: 950 0187 9122
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,95001879122# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,95001879122# US (Houston)

Looking for a speaker about COVID-19?
•
•
•

Speaker’s Bureau - Contact Steve Stamper –
steve.stamper@kingcounty.gov
Where possible please give us 48 hours notice of webinar presentations
More at: https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/covid19/support/presentation-requests.aspx
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Ways to stay connected
Community Partners Call
• Every other Monday 4:00 – 4:45 p.m.
• Email phpartnerships@kingcounty.gov to receive Zoom call-in information
• Hosted by the Community Mitigation Group’s Community and Faith-based Task Force
COVID-19 Homelessness Response
• Email covidhomelessnessresponse@kingcounty.gov to be added to list serve and get information on
calls, webinars, and resources.
• Visit www.kingcounty.gov/hch for up to date information
City of Seattle Department of Neighborhoods COVID-19 Community Webinars
• Visit: https://frontporch.seattle.gov/2020/03/24/get-connected-to-our-weekly-covid-19community-webinars/
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Important Resources to Stay Informed on COVID-19
Subscribe to Public Health's website: www.kingcounty.gov/covid

Subscribe to the Public Health blog: www.publichealthinsider.com
Anti-stigma resources: www.kingcounty.gov/ncov/anti-stigma
King County COVID-19 data dashboards: www.kingcounty.gov/covid/data
Information on face coverings: www.kingcounty.gov/masks
King County face coverings distribution program: www.kingcounty.gov/maskdistribution
Information about COVID-19 testing: www.kingcounty.gov/covid/testing
Follow us on social media @KCPubHealth Facebook, Insta, and Twitter
Healthier Here COVID-19 Resource Hub: www.healthierhere.org/covid
WA State Dept of Health: www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus
WA State: https://www.coronavirus.wa.gov/
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